






















































































































































（Environment for the Evolutionary Adaptedness：EEA）とされている更新世後
期（Late Pleistocene Appropriate：LPA）に相当する。
　第４節　ボーム・C の倫理の進化仮説についての妥当性











　Fehr E. & Èchter S.G.は、『ヒトにおけるただ乗り者に対する利他的懲罰』





































































































































































































































































































































葉の活性化が相対的に高く、帰結主義的判断が行われる判断」［Greene J.D. et 
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── Focused on the Analysis of Religious Scriptures─
Hiroyuki Katsumaru
　Christopher Boehm had observed that hunter-gatherer populations always have 
kin-related and non-kin related families, and their members always work together 
without expecting a reward. He questioned why these people become altruistic and 
generous toward non-kinship peers. He analyzed the social behavior in the ethnog-
raphy-like research reports about the present-day hunting gathering (H-G) society 
classified into the Pleistocene latter period type (Late Pleistocene Appropriate: LPA) 
and as a result, advocated the following hypothesis. When a strong rowdy tries to 
monopolize the hunted beast at the time of the distribution of the meat, there is a 
possibility that the rowdy is excluded by a death penalty from the group. When a 
human can restrain himself from selfish behavior, a latent rowdy humanʼs life in the 
group becomes possible. That is interaction between genes and culture.
　In the LPA H-G society, murder, theft affair, and lying are serious departures from 
the group and subject to social sanctions. Prohibition of such deviations is also stip-
ulated in the Old Testament. In the LPA H-G society, there is a generosity "altruism" 
and humble attitude toward non-kinship peers. These are found in the Old Testa-
ment. Moralities in the LPA H-G were all existing in religious scriptures. 
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